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GOLFERS MAY WIN WAR

STAMPS AND LIBERTY
BONDS AS AMATEURS

U. S. G. A. Adopts Similar Ruling Made by Western Golf
Association Local Body Approves of Action

Taken by National Organization

By WILLIAM II. EVANS

IAST montlTthe Western Oolf Assocla-(a- .i the isolfcrs and every eluh around
-- Hon ruled thai during the period of Phllailclphln has rent' more than one

r '"'" '"" ,,u'the war any amateur winning war or "P"''
.1.-- ........ , these, youncstcrs to take their pay

stamps ns pniea (mpa la coins too far We might ns
lifkolf tournaments should not bo ion-- 1 well nik the colfer who Is a salar'ed
tldered it playing for a money prlre and man to accept his weekly pay In stamp'
that his amateur standing would not be n.- - to expect the goinng lawyer or
Impaired. surgeon to take his fees In stamps.

Last week the fnlted States Oolf As- -
fflclatton ruled that war savinits and iot I air In Caddiej
thrift atampa and Liberty Honda can I Most of the caddlea are buying ftamp3,
be offered as prizes In tourna. if vnu want lo clve him n stamp go
mentg without nffectlng thn ninateut
status of playera during the continua-
tion of the present war.

The Oolf Association of Philadelphia,
through Its. executive committee,

last week with reference to this
matter that the best way out of the
trouble would "be for the clubs to buy
their prlxeR ns usual, but the firms

prizes should agree to use the
money paid by the clubs for the prizes
to buy war savings and thrift stamps
and hold them until maturity.
Novel Loral Plan

8o far as the prizes which will he
given by the Oolf Association of Phila-
delphia this j ear are concerned this
plan will be used The Oolf Association
will not give either Liberty Hnnds or
stamps as prizes, hut any club desiring
to do to may follow the ruling of the
United States Oolf Association.

For once the Western Oolf Association
and the National Association are of the
one mind. Tho westerners beat 'he
United States Oolf Association to It hy
a month. ITut while tho cluhs in th"
Western Golf Association could play for
stamps and bonds, the great mass of the
cluhs In the Kast were In a quandary
about living these as prizes.

Fortunately, the I" S. O. A iictcd
promptly and wlsel There Is hardly ii

golfr In the country who would think of
winning the stamps and bonds and sell-
ing them. The experience of the clubs
selling thrift nnd war stamps is that the
plajcrs who buy them or win them from
other golter.i put them away with others
and do not turn them Into cash.

Formal U. S. G. A. Action
Here Is the official resolution of the

executle committee
tu- -,., ...1.1. ..I...I ,,,. ...,f. .,..!... I..nujrn u. ,....,, im.-- -

the form i.f war stamps or Liberty
Bonds has been brought to the attention
of the executive committee with refer-
ence to Its bearing on the bylaws delln-in- g

amateur status
After careful consideration, the com-

mittee believes that during the period of
the war no valuable prizes .f any char-
acter should he played for and that the
money so expended In the pa3t shoulf
be donated to the Red Cross or other
wax funds.

Inasmuch ns some clubs have held
MAM..... 11...... ... ...UI..I. ..... ......... .....IiJiiij'Ciiuuiii ill " lulu ui c. i.ai iifi nin.,
Liberty Bonds have been the prizes, the
committee Is nf the opinion that the I

association would approve a liberal in-- 1

terpretatlon or tins nyiaw. ana nas.
tthirefore, decided that playing for war
btampa or Liberty Bonds as prizes will
not affect the amateur status of players
aunng tne perioa or tne war

The committee further belleve3 that
the same liberal Interpretation should be
made ns to navment of expenses of nlav- -
ers In matches for the puipose of raising
money for the Hed Cross. V. M. C A.
or other recognized war charities. The
rliht Is restrved. however, to take action
In any ease where this Intel pretatlon is
abused for mercenary motives.

What XChltemarsh Is Doing
Neal, the genial chap who runs the

nineteenth hole at Whltemarsh, sells on
an average of a thousand dollars' worth
of stamps every week to the Whltennrsh
golfers. The club turned the affair over
to Mm and he is making a big success of
It. During the third Liberty Loan dilve
the club raised $80,000. Of this amount
J31.000 wan subscribed at the dinner

"vihlch opened the season at the club.
lieal saya there Is hardly a member of
Ihe club who does not buy stamps when
h comes to the clubhouse, and If there
Is any other golf club around Philadel-
phia that can equal this weekly record
or which has made a larger return for
the Liberty Loan drive I should like to
hear It.

Some of the enthusiasts wanted lo go
a step farther ani pay the caddies In
stamps. The caddies are just as patriotic

Indians Score
in, Fifth. Inning

'Continued from Pace One

tcised him out. No. runs, one hit, no
errors.

Davidson struck out. Shannon singled
to left, McAvoy drove deep to Speaker.
Myers fanned. No runs, one hit, no
errors.

THIItll INNINC,
Chapman fild to Davidson Shannon

threw out Speaker, floth was awarded
llrst by Umpire Connolly, who claimed
McAvoy tipped Roth's bat. Myers tossed
.out Wamby. No runs, no hits, no error3.

Jamleson filed to Speaker. Kopp
fsnned. Walker fanned. p'Neill throw-
ing him out at first. No runs, no hits,
no errors.

FOURTH INXINjG
Shannon threw out Williams. Turner

'was thrown out by flardner. O'Neill
walked. Myers tossed .out j?oveleskie.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Burns struck out. Wamby tossed out
Gardner. Coveleskie tossed out David-eo- n.

No runs, no hits, no errors,
KIFTII INNING

Orkney filed to Shannon, v Umpire
Dlneen declared Chapman's safe on a
(rounder to Davidson. Hums being
credited with an error for not having
his foot on the bag. Chapman stole sec-
ond. Shannon fumbled Speaker's
(rounder. Chapman scoring. Roth hit
Into a double play, Davidson to Shannon
to Burns. One run,' one hit, two errors.

Shannon struck out. McAvoy also
fhnd. Myers lined to Wamby. No
runs, fio hits, no, errors.

SI TH INMSfi
, Wmby was safe on Shannon's wild

threw, but was caught at becond. Burns
i(o .Shannon. Williams fouicd to Gard
iner. Turner niea to wainer. ,o runs.

no my, one error.
jtVantby threw out Jsmleeon, Kopp

fanned- - Walker popped to Turner. No
.runs, no hits, no errors. '.

HEVKXT1I INMNO
O'Neill walked. O'Neill took second

:on a wild pitcn i.ovcieirie lannea,
Graney filed to KCpp, Chapman lined

rto Burns. No runs, no hits, no errors.
jy', Jiurns pouncea a sinus over turner,

raner lorcea nunu, unapnien to
vby. Davidson fannec, qardner
stealing;. O'Neill to Chapman.. No

ione. hit. n errors. '

)TM INNING, - ,
Ut reVr,.uTdner

ahead and do it but don't pay the boy
In stamps after nur round It Is not
fair to the youngster.

The V. S. O. A. baa recommended
that during the war no valuable prizes
should be offered In tournament play
nnd has urged that the money so ev- -,

ponded in the past should bo donated to
a war fund. One of the best plans was
that ndopted hy the Shawnee Oolf flub
Last year tho only prizes given were
medals but the amount of money o- -

ponded for prizes was apportioned to the
winners and runners up in the various!
fliKhts The winners were asked to name
a war charity and the cluh sent checks
In the name of the winners It Is the
best suggestion that has come out of
tin' war uii to date.

Mrs. Vatiderlierk to nerue
Hvery time the Philadelphia Cricket

Huh thinks it is in a tight hole It sends
out a Hurry rail for Mrs. "lareme 11

Vanderberk. the 1 31 national champion.
Last year there was a tie for first hon- -
ors with Merlon and .Mrs Vanderbeck
had nnt played a match with her team
all season. Hut she responded nobly and
the Cricket Cluh won the championship
Yesterday the St. Martin's women, re- -
nnzing mat they had the liarrirM kind
of a match with Huntingdon Valley.'
sent out another pica for heliv. nnd
again Mrs. Vanderbeck leepondeil

one ims nni iicen playing any com-
petitive golf this rar, nnd Just at pres-
ent Miss i:ieanor Chandler is putting '

up a very fine article of the game.
Miss Chandler eineiged n victor Hut

the presence nf the former national .

champion was enough of an Inspiration
for the Orlckej Cluh women, and the
same dark horse that won the handl- -
rftll t!1lvA nl II... Onlal ...... .. . .... '

"- - "- - '"im rail .is me
"heroine of the day. Mrs. S. Hamilton

nnd Mrs Hradley were still fighting
It out when the other matches had been
decided with three victories apiece And
when Mrs. Hamilton got her putt on
the twentieth hole and Vie Noble plaver
missed the match went tn the Cricket
Club women by a single point.

At Rala Mrs Wilbur V Hamilton,
whose ion Warren baa Just returnedfrom Prance, showed the real fighting
spirit by wjnnlng n close match from
Miss M. Cornwell nnd enabling Hala
to beat West Chester hy a match.. ,

"lcnon a xv"jnncr
HU Davids was no match for Merlon

and lost all seven matches. Itlverton '

us urn victory of the series bytaking the Phllmnnt women Into camp
on the veiy excellent course at Hiver- -
ion ny live matches tn two. Woodbury
and thei-otint- Cluh were victorious In
their matches nnd there Is now a triple
tie In the Suburban League between
these two and Rala.

In the loifo match In the Wallingfnrd
League Whltemarsh. which has not hton
ame io piay necause ot two bjes in
row, snowed tnat it pays to wait by
beating Bon Air In all five matchesWhltemarsh, North Hills and Stentonnave eacn won a match and Inst ni)neand the victim In case has been
Stenton.

Flmr,i or ,nP naval training camp, h

tI Terry Mitchell, of Wlssahlckon har- -

Manillas of ihe Tennis
ruiLADKi.riiiA TKAir cur

IV. L.Merlin , . . .1 o io'oo'
rhtlad.tnhla Crli-ke- t rinh n 1 mlo
Huntlnsdo.1 Valley 1' 1 rt'tTRlverlon
Ml. Davids n ?
rhllmont o inixi

'SUHUKDAN TEAM CUr
P ,.

Philadelphia Country Club.... li inii
Hala l.oiiiirtverbrook ; .OUT
IVeoHhurv ; .nor
Old York Road ...' : .S8Tflprlnshaveii .01 III
Weal Cheater .000
Merchantvllle ,,.., una

IVALLlNClCORn.TKAM CUP

stenton 1 o'" 1.II0II
PC

North Hllla i n l.imn
Whltemarsh n l.nnoPon Air a 3 .000

Myers lined to Chapman. Wamby threw
out Jamleson. No runs, one hit, no
errorH.

M'KENTY CHOSEN TO

OPPOSE PENN NINE
i

,

I

Bernhardt Faces Former
Brown Prep Star on Frank-

lin Field Today
p

Bernhardt, rennlc star pitcher, and
McKenty doing the slab work feir Cost
Accounting Department of the Fourth
Naval District at League Island, were
the opposing pitchers at Franklin Field
today. Commander Allison threw out
the first ball.

Over 2000 fans, most of them sailors
nnd marines from the Navy Yard, were
present', Both pitchers were In good
form and neither showed any signs of
weakening In the early Innings.

Dennia, the ktar lenterflelder of the
Venn nine, took charge of the learn
In the field. Hobey Light could not play
btcause he had to take an examination.
Straus was shifted to left field and Mike
Sweeney, basketball player, covered
short for Penn,

Before the game started. United Statea
marines went on the field and gave a
flelll.... Ihnt. eeeAlt--. ... -..itttia "hjha..... niiius........ -
of the fans. This game marked the
closing of the Heyday sport that Is a
ravonie among tpe marines and sailors

GIANTS GET INTO STRIDE
AGAIN AND BEAT PIRATES

Pittsburgh, May IB. After losing the
first two games, New York took he
final game of the series with Pittsburgh
yesterday, 3 to !. It was a hard-foug-

game, the home team endeavoring to
make n, clean sweep of the eeries.

Nevr York bunched three hits off
Miller In the second Inning, which gave
! IIVII tMIMH., ft.,. 41..,.... H..I lnnlMt Il.tl llllllll Ab.. y Kauff, a sacrifice and u life
resulted in anotner score.

Pittsburgh scored ' two runs In tbe
sixth Inning and had the bases filled
when Hlnchman, a u, plnch-hltte- r,

knocked a roller to Zimmerman, who
made a quick pickup and retired the'
side. Pittsburgh again threatened in
the last Inning with a man on seaoniL"

".lireci.vtj, piicnuig;,0v;arn.vs, Pf-- I

SERVICE TEAMS

IN TITLE BOUTS

Star Wrestlers and Boxer
Compete in Tourney at

National Tonight

1 CAMPS REPRESENTED

By J .MKS . CAKOl.AN

TTIOCIl rervlce caiupa will send their
best hero tonight tn compete In the

wrestling nnd boxing championships tn
tie held nt the Natlnnnl A. A. With
the IntorcHmp tournaments completed
and the camp champions selected In the
various clneees. the tour- -

ney was arranged tn decide tho chum-plon- s

in those peivlco strongholds. The'
t'nlted Plates mnrlnes and naval train- -
Ing camp, both from League Island; the
nmbulanee cnrp.1 from Camp Crane nt
Allcnlnwn, and the Wlss.ihickon Naval
llarracks from i ape May will be iepri-.-

Man.v of the contestants In tonight's
battles never engaged In wrestling oi
liming bouts until they entered the
service. rortlfled by nature with the
strength necessary for Individual com-
bats but lacking the polish and finish
necess.irv lo make champions, the ma-

jority of these bojs developed ro rapidly
under nble Instructors that the now are
capable nf holding their own with many
professionals

Naval Training Leads
The naval training camp leads In the

entries III the championship events with
F"en The ambulance team has six.
the marines five and the 11 iseahlrknn
barracks four. Meaghan. of the naval
training camp, opens the sh'iw opposed
to Elliott, of the ambulance corps These
bovs clash for the hnntnmwtlght crown

joh.iny Schlff. of the ambulance corps,
former professional lightweight, will
take on "Murph" Wolf, of the marines,
In the division. Wllgus. of
the naval training camp, and Prince
Henry, nf the ambulance corps, also wl'I
battle In the lightweight section,

a youngster who has done con-

siderable boxing In the Atlantic fleet
.. u ,... lo Anrrillerl In the armed

racks, for the featherweight tme.

Danny Ferguson Fiplils
riaiinv Ferguson, eteran Manayunk

middleweight, who recently won the HSO.

pound title In the Service Club tourna- -

menl. will represent the naval training
ramp, engaging Ralph Schappert. of the
ambulance corps. Another good inlddle- -

weight card will be staged between Wal- -

ter Wvss. amateur champion of the Cen- -

.mi stiatAK. and Mlllv Horrolder. of tho
ambulance corps.

Stnnley White, or the naval training
enmn. and .11. roller, "i ,n ieun,
barracks, will meet for weitenveignt
honors. Buck Dale, the strong ma of
the marines, and Miko Nasnticu, or v. is.
sahlckon barracks, will be the conten-
ders for tho heavyweight crown Has-nac- k

claims the heavyweight champion-
ship of Ihe Atlantic fleet. Pale Is f.

'comparative novice, but has shown
promise.

Wallers In Perform
Three good wrestling bouts arc on the

program. Phil Proctor, of the marines,
and McKlbben. of the ambulance corps,

will grapple for the middleweight title.
of Nebraska boy.

Proctor is a University
.while McKlbben formerly represented the
University of Iowa

Ryan, strong man of the Atlantic
Fleet who sc'les morn than 200 pounds.

will represent the naval training camp

;in his bodt with Walter Budrt. of the
marines. Ryan Is a. former University

lof Kansas athlete ....,,Hlgglnbomam. oi inc nn.oi n
camp, and Wendllng, of WUsshlckon
barracks, will grapple for heavyweight
honors. Hlcslnbntham originally was
scheduled to wrestle Lyons, but naval
duties forced Lyons to remain nt Cape
Ma j

The .Marine Band of seventy-fiv- e

nieces will be on hand and before Ihe
show will 'give a concert. All civilians
are welcome.

Scraps About Scrappers

.lark 1Velnleln. manaser of F.ddia
O'KVefe. I awalllna a, r;ply, from Johnny

m.inar of Ouaile Lewis, who claima
liS. fealherweliht title. Miirn uM some

Lewis jould he willing loilm. C?Keef. he N- -. I the Obmida

!!.?' ".t.S 'iS'tenes "it 'he CambrlaV

j0 Chrllln. manaser of Hobby Pole,
connaani Doylo will be Ihe victorla 'O",,Av.e Young ..Mfdovern. oi ion . iiicnmnno,

".- -' in tn. nnai ran ai am,hfy m;ii"".'.'" ":- -.Ma Cluh Hridy rvriiina. iiiuna V" S'of feuthwark.orroa Psnny uck.
main preliminary

t.Hnv Uatifman the local bantam, haa
. n"S'...i-r- n ., 'hla bout with Joe won.

mt In one of the prelimlnarle.;ia',.i ritvmnla next Monday nlshi... Th
" ."'l-.r- .' i..i..t lAttihtr KM Ivllllama
Th. former bantam elsht rhamolon. and
Joe Tuber, norma llindln's champion,

Jlmmr Dime. , well.knotvn out.of.town,'i.V
morttroan, now oniT n. '.' Amnni hi'fakl New caail minnietviaii... .nn. miA inn service are Rabe
MOV"1'iraio. .?.'.,.,,.. ihVihM... Jn Vt - Charlra

-i

rhln. brothers oi ticergei ano. w i
tantam by the nam. of Jimmy Hill,

mile lllake. St Paul heavyweight. It
anxloua for a return euisgernent with Jack
Dempity. the coaat heavrwelsht.

Jark Ruase. New ONaana Hmtwflfht. who
mada tail City hla home, will be managtd
by Jo. Ciirlstiena... ni" o probably will be
aatn In aetloii In tne rat optn-al- r show at
the CsrabrU; flub-- -

n Mlntttn hat matrhtd Eddlt
l

: "-.-- i"' wltrw,iht. te
jj nrinx ajt-- of. tela rxt In

arv at ,ia uixsspia. Hoaoay

SERVICE BOYS IN TITLE

'KK 1 f'a'8
r i (.rwviivaBKXi. t'.i. B) . i r ? -

SSr Ty- -

kkkC WVwV ? JML HFVrfe.-- I IV 5j 'i i, r

Tlio lie.l I'oiin? ami wrc.-llin- s lalcnl in four unip- - will ioniieli' at lite
National . , llti cviiiinj: 'llic niarinc nml nival Iraiiim? tanii rcprc.

'srntutUcs arc tern .iliovc. Tin- - naval lritinin;j iaiiii p.uii. lefl lo riplii:
(.illiam, VA iijius Kvaii nml Mcapli.ni. 'I lie miriiit-e- . Irft
lo right. Mainline.: HiuK Dale, Waller Vv. nml al'er llmlili
I lir rriiiiUlin Mii.raikcn nml Phil I'roilor. The lower pliiurc

fliow- - two m.triiic- - naiiril in ihrir vvrrtlling .til

Jimmy Currun,
Would Rather Train Sclinol-ho- y

Athlt'lps Than College
Men Dei eloped Many
Great Runners

Hy PAUL VnV.V

IS very seldom. Indeed, In these war- -

IT linen, or even - before the pre cut

gigantic International sttuggle lirgan
that any one refuses an otfer wlmli
means advancement In h'a partlcuinr
line, of hui'lness. Hut such has been the
case with Jimmy Qnrrnn. the track and
field coach Mcriorsliuig
Academv.

During the Inst five years, aa a result
of his wonderful success tn drvf loping
prep school athletes. Curran has been
Ihe leciplcnt 'of many olTerv ftnm th
lending college nml univirll!0H In is- -

sumo full charge of their track miiad"
All had much latger salnrlos nttartieu
than that which he receives at .Mcrcers-hur-

All thee tempting rffers. however
have been made In, vain, for the Scotch
wizard receives more satisfaction in tu-

toring find developing schoolboys than
college men. which fact, coupled with
his strong attachment to tho
Institution, his caused him to turn down
mnny nattering contracts.

Eight Years al Mcrrrrfhurg
Curran baa been coaching nt

Academy for the last eight
seasons and during this space of time
he no doubt has enjoyed more consltent
success than any other track and Held
tutor In tlu enllro country. Including
college coaches. Few track Instructors
can boast of developing as mnny great
athletes ai can the Mercersburg coach.

rurran as a result of his personal ex-

perience on the cinder path Is well fitted
to coach and Itjs no secret that he can
Pick out n good athlete. It has been
this faculty that has brought countless
victories to the Cumberland Valley In-

stitution and later to colleges and uni-
versities. .

Curran's proteges haven't any respect
for Father Time, nnd all the national
Interscholastle records from the 100-ya-

dash to the two-mil- e run nre held either
opeply or Jointly by past and present
Mercersburg speed kings.

Developed "Ted" Meredith
"Ted'' Meredith was but n .mediocre

schoolboy runner before he came, under
Curran's training. Within the short
space of one year under Curran's care
the deeds nf the fnmoua 'Ted" on the
cinder pnth were hernlded th 'world
oir. Meredith, however, is but one or
tho many recprd-brrake- whom the
Scotch coach has developed.

Men like Shields. Ilobertson, lloblnson,
Amtell and IVoodrlng all have hem
developed under Curran's training. An- -
gell, captain or tnis years team nnu
who Is without doubt the best scholastic
hammer thrower of the day. never han
dled a weight until he met Jimmy Cur
ran. After six months or practicing An- -
gell became quite proficient In the ham
mer throw and during tne lasi uiree sea
sons never has lost a nammer-inrowin- g

event In which he has competed.
Allan IVoodrlng, the sensational

sprinter, who has been on a record,
hrenklng rampage during the last month.
Is another of Curran's pupils. IVoodrlng
never had worn a iracjt uniiorm unin mo
fall of 117. when he tried out for the
crose-count- squad. The spflng of that
year found him one or tne nest sprinters
In the country, finishing second In the
Junior national A. A. U. championships
In the !S0-yar- d dash.

Woodrlng Another Stir Pupil
This sprlnlr he has eclipsed all of his

recent performances and he has been a
double winner In all meets. Last Sat.
..,i.. Princeton, after running a full-- -- - , ,.; .z. to.set of.peais' ana eemmnau in mo iw i

BOUTS HERE TONIGHT

ilWfirLi J&i2mF

iHHikyPI JkkK?!B&J39kHpK

Ilippinlintli.ini.

MANY COLLEGES AFTER
MERCERSBURG COACH

irowcvrr,

iMraordlniiry.nf

m MWm

jni.M ci mux
I'locknl In rvrn tune for the 100-ai- d

lla:ll
Curran's athletes alw.iv have shown

ability to I'onpete sun rssfully In two
or more events in tlio same meet, list
week l.loyd Flllmnu, tln Tlogn lad,
after riini.li.it a 10 cenlury
and i'oniprtl..( In the broad jump, pushed
Masse), of lllll School, to the limit In
the 220-ya.- il low hindlcn. Swede won
the mile ami finished second in the two-mil-

while I avis. Fotsytbe and lleattle
also gavo flrst-clas- a exhibitions of re-

peating. .
Morrerehurg's sensational victory over

Hill School at Princeton nnd Its victory
tho vv ek pi'ovtouw In the Middle Atlantic
chimplonshlps nt Fianklln Field give
Curran's boys the first claim on the
eastern scholastic championship for this
season.r otes of Iha Bowlers

Itrlllv. Maxtioltt iin1 Hill founM the m.pp tp thlr fnpy Imt ihry fatlrtlto rqual the ftorlntr nf IJng. I'Unini-- r ami
Kick, lintj- - tuul wm L'Ti'.l Ilnltliis In
riHFJi II. Kotiike i'r!iktt atil Ptrirr iniisM
thm for y.lrtH l.rnwn. Klphcr airl Kit' run
un n tntil of 21 In CIam r. whll JIufM.
DuramJ uni !. !)aU t.ill)M 220.

Mnnaecr Oorne Mnh chrlitent'1 Dachmfin
and .nu ht. 1'atiert.on n Segflkm. Ham
n-- nl I.oUf k and Nttv nml M'l-- r the
Ptratjrlfr and iturteil thni off In rp Cltn
I two man rpp. tUrlntian it,i1 Kniuht
founJ thrm fnr tI0T In tti'lr fl earned
Th othfr combinatlftnn relict! 1871. ltM

nn X77. -- -

Ionic lit nt 7 rtork the follnwlnc t ill
tnkf to ihe boar fit for th third rolUnnr In
th thrcniein rhHrnrlonRhlp': Wllb-- r, Dick
on-- Avll, Vbb. nd Hoy."
Trnrsrh. Dill nnd WVnuel, Hsrlnu. Mon
"lth nnd Htrtt. Pimpaon. runninghum andIVrk and Ielt. Dtlfinntio ami Phnrkry.

iV US: m : Hrrcby. Herbert nl Hunttr.liny, AXasner nnd Oreenwell. Andron( Ch.nln nnd Xeelev. Hadtford. n1tlev titid k'im
O, Onnea. HMr and Kins, DcIe, K,
Hah-- a and Millar. MrCamlUas. Mttlfr and
uirxinon and Kinciton. JUMher and l.eu'l.

With 21102 Pint, fn their rredll. IIa.Clemmer nnd Hrk prav n lln dmnnttra-tlo- n

of In th nnntns time nf
ine inrfe-na- rnnmninnxhiDa. Th- - r

how an arate of f7?.2 a same and 103,2
man ror ccn am.

Double reutiirlf on the dr&t nln-- nt th
three.mtn irlvi were in Vogue and aeveralof tbe manja totftr aucceeded tn rroilnitht lln4 namtly Uoimt, ;iarick foond ihtm for w 3nn and L'ruy vnerr ato arored two double,, 'jn and 21

Walla, Xl S.ulker 201. 11. mr 1'Sa. Honnt
born 501 and 'Jll Mueller ';0 FrankM and SOJ. llaurk 210, noxn 210.riFDl "fll. Anil Wolf a 211,

Final atanillng of American Ire I.eaiuf:
Ml. ID Toll- - A0' S' Hlaa. Q 1 H IS" ftuiion 5, , ., .yi ni Main ornrttitlin ? ,, 4S St Mallon in
glal on V. ., ill Mallon 1fiUtion t. .. 41 31 Htatlun S, ., St 'SI

Walter. .. t laf.

tV?

PHILS OVERCOME

LEAD OF CUBS

'asUert Ahsjudpes My and
Allows JNIoranmen to

Score Three

I'l I IjMES

ciiitiiEii, M.iy I.I.

I'ho Phillies' confidence was somewhat
ilia ken In the early stages of III" llrst
conn, of their eiles with the Cub.i this
Hternoon w hen Prentlergast was
Im.,,,.,,.,1 r,. il,,,.,. bits and Hvii i tins In

oml Inning.
wan able anything

Little trnn- -
but when tho lastien.l

of the tftrouble Moian by

lowed p.isl man. Sen

illlIT arr the naif along, lllll
.. .'.for IIH'II lllllie Till- - Hire .1

rlnclo to (enter on wntcti .Mcr -

mil t ir linnie. Tun iai.viri.enn enirvrally.. .
. .

'""'," ,,
ini'ii- - wero iniiMnipniiue ihiiiibk

in me was nan and i.ai;erei inn. .inter, hhi.(n)Hipninati
IM.V .n,nrrN limp

Idlers abroad home. per
1l. tecelpls going the fund. ', '"""!': "I'1 ""''

'll.i omii.inlrs of the rngulaiR sta.
ii. nt l'orl Sheildan intended the

fc.'.ne and drilled lipfum Ihe pastlmo
iHttiil They occupied section!

of the grandstand arid rend the work
nf the Athletics

ii Walker Mike Prenderga&t
wt'to ih" oppnslng hurlert.

I'llfl' INMMI
M.iti'i m.idi' ii one. stab of

I'llzgeinld s fly. Ilancroft fanned. Mc- -
.liitllgati slashed a .nl'etv to center. Kll-- .
liter threw out Mi'lnltlgan trying to
tinl. to llollncjirt'. No runs, one

wide throw gave Hollacher
nre Flack humped to Piendergasi. who
iluew Hollacher out second, Han-- i

nfr Mann I'rav.ith Mcit.if--,
tlgan niitile ,i sensational stab of Pas-- j

is sizzling drive, robbing him of a1
nnd throwing out handily. No

nnu, no t rror.

MXOMI IMIMi
'

sn.-l- , to Kllllfer. Cravnth
sttiici, out l.uderus lined to Peal. .To!
roiin hits

M. d.ew n ., k Peal dime a
nieitv single sacrl-- 1 rur,

l.uderus McRalllgnn furlonca Irhlhaii,
.lean ilmv
Ileal KilMfer taklne secoml .m
im In Walker out Hollacher
"crat.-bei- l n hit to sci'iitul, 1ml McUaffl-k.i- ii

ihi-rv- Hums In time to nab Kll-lif-

ivmilnc home. Two runs, three
hits, im errors.

lllllll) INMMI
Mei.iel sent lone fly to Klack Turns

as a strike victim I'renilergast
lioiiiirle'l out. Walker Merkle. No inns,
no hits, no errors.

Klack saw 1'ienilersast an easy as-
sist Mann Rave Stock a tall fly I'as.
kert triplet! renter field Merkle
sin fly lo KltsRcialil. No runs, one
lilt, no crinrs.

nU'IlTII INMNO
Htzcentlil led off with h line siniKle

tn right Ilancroft stiuik out for
time Merkle threw wild lo sec

ond on MLiinltlgau's Kioundcr and both
men vveie s iff. Klllefer's throw had t
Kltzserald vauRht on" third, hut Deal
dumped the throw on an attempted. Mo- - i

liatllsnn second. Stock struck out
I'ravnth heat a mean bounder down '

tho thlrd-bas- o line, Fitzgerald scoiinp
McflaHlcan went third. Taekcit mis- -
judscd l.uderus' InnK fly which went for

triple, sttirluit Mc(JalllBun
Cravath. 1'askert crabbed Meusel's
tlrivo with hand iih he backed Into
the wall. Three runs, three hits,
trrors.

Ilancroft threw out Deal, Kllduff
dropped a single left .center Klllefer
cave u filch fly Walker
Hied to McliaHlifiin. No runs, one hit.
no errors.

NINE MEETS
L'SAAC TEA.M AT EAST0N

Jlnnli Kleld. Kaatou, l'a May ISLafajette entertained the team
from Camp Crane on March this
"fternoon u midweek attraction
fleorite Mrovvn, graduate Lafayette
College, now the ambulance corps.

.....I... ii. iuiiiji lunr. I.incupI'HAACS I.APAYKTTi:
Tntr. Amlrrkiin. lb
llrewer. 3h Korreat.
lloll. r Taniliorrinl. 3b
Kmrrlrk, Heating.

Hi lllllulild'r. rfrf last,Mannhtrt, iU Vl'ulmvrltht.
Vonnc. llenrhner.

i he, p
I'miilre Mrllrlile.

Cvrlid, Arretted
New York. May Hill. wall,

known alt-da- blcyeis rld.n watlisre and hld a fustth froniNewark, rataraon and Svrrut, N. V, Hal.."'''', h fejn tvral sutntnoblUt.HIM attempted fltht whtn taken.

Tebeau Commit Suiride
Iiult. Mo.', Mar IS. Ollurf(irmr mantter ef the St. Lout. Cardinal,

and risvalind Bpia.rt, .hot and killed him-
self his aaloon her thla morntns.

Uedtl '" Tint IDS

Portakl. BuiU.
nf,. Oar(,Facterltt, ft.

tlof Blktct. DtUltrttf c4 Crrft.tf

J.',. -i-SW.wr.ai .., asiirj, jt t

Whal May Happen
in Baseball Today

AMI'.rtltWX MIAOPK
. t.. P.f. ttln I.eneten. . ,. in .sat .tutu .son

w lork . . .i in ..IBs ,xiI lev ell ml . 1.1 III ,. n.l S
( hlrstn . ii M jvji vii;iiMnelnn .. in IJ ,M ,m ,u
V. .l"''"' " '1 n" &"
Aihlrtlrs . n i.i .inn ,.i soi. J 1 1 is ,j ,3nj

atioai, i.i:.f)ii:
, '. I.. P.f. Hln l.n.eNew lork 18 :i ,riii .sjo mi

J '.i ... ji j ,r,ni .nj ninI'lilsbiirsli . in .mi ,ju .jnn
!.!'!r.,."n,,M n ,s v;n ':", .Viaj'lilll ... . f ,M ,)u .ji,liriMikijn 7 ii .nsi .siiiM. ImiU 5 U ,3F .SIS .1111Holn : 1.1 ..IIS ..lis .Jot

I'inilirn Kriults
PIMKT ItAi'lJ, : mlle

Mllterhlllnan All llluk tl" mi tn
New Hsven. lis Crawford Tin i. in
ri.ijrMi'ur, !.. -

llm una
Time. .1 Sii J llerontant, flsrlfr The

isrrnfi Indd't I'ortn Mlo Turmoil.
I. Hint Mlmon. Ilhomh uml Return nisi run

MKCO.VH HACK I'i Jurlen
i IV nrosf 101 nrleniin .i im f; ; inl.l'ile Mauitle. 101. Kum--

m- -r :m ;ioI iTMe Colo It;, MeT- -

ctt s mi
Time I V.

i

rocttTlt HACK, mile nn.l n turlnni'War cloud 117 l.ottii". Hi in Mon nun
. Punnv Slop In! Cnllnhnn a; 80 "n

Lnnlus 110 McTacunrt " tin
Tlm I .1.1 !

KACt: il furlonan-
i.i i ann i'i11' 1M.isar! J1.U0 IS. in ;.;n
I'uin HaU lit Kummrr . .. ".in 2 m
llnultirk. 122 I'cnk L'.Srt

Time. 1.1 IS

I.nui'villo HesnlK

riP.ST HAi'i: p.ro Jnn. m.ildn llllf'two je.ir-olIs- . 4't furlonsn
i'i 'fliit ii" ii'iiirv i:o in J I no 1.1 in- "7, . s ll

a
Time I ilrtter n mark IVInr.

ClStT Onefll. Astlae. Lsmp nnd Mill
orli alno ran

T..,...... . I):...l:. r..,.!..
Plrl r'e two esro,. !)rufiAn. eu..,o. mr t,,.. w. ia

Uiri. roiuiol. ioT. VV in;, sir neau.
tin MIMa 10"- Ilantal lln. aMndonla.
IS. - Ulle Mcflrl.te nil. 1.i1r. 1

AKnf" enK .vin.ean. iin: ii d mil
'".-"rar- e. rislml.,.. ll.n-w.r- -.ld.

I

miles "Frank Keeh. Ion Snnnv
inn (Imp). Ill inrev Kanle (imp)
Afrlr.m Arrow (Imp I 114. -- Siotrh Wooil -
orii inn n.nevieve ton Allium (Imp I.

mi. icmatnii loi vairar 111 rioid'ii
-. 'i"T ii inn iin,, lonieanMl, 'tjirrt Itorii"! (Imp inn.

'T.h."'r .)K fnhani. Joruney (Imp),'. Ion. 1
n nir
liPMroie rrlinronr. me-p- e, Info, hslidl

iiri'Kn I r?mit. II., le- -
nolo 1111

Vlfth rai'e riie Sran'oril handtran. lliree.,n.r.M, on,I up. mile CraoV. 1n Klnir
f .Neptune, im taiiornares. n. mi.aphet.
!'! v";.?.1'. ,n' i n . .enaior

',....,..:lump i ini ..r.p.i.euie dmn I in: risn.i",ui rirt Trnop. 0.1 Irreciilnr IIS llnM- -

mi: Jurtci- - 11'lntfleld 111- nn'r "f Phoenix!
Ill, Amaeknsaln. HI. 'Obolua. 1 lit

... .
Tciinorrnw s l.nuiMillc hnlrics '!

i up " ann no j mnea iirnie
Veiilier te.ini to do turire limp 1.17 Pliant rnpialn. 1.10:

ilnl.lleln'ldi lift Horn lali
ii Hie Hrd niiliiil, 1M itronks l.vi. trnpiam Parr Ml.

half came nround Mctkle !ffi , SKr I, la?klr,rKiiig. !!'
iHg.li. .he for Pat M""'. :,,llr','r"""f' 1M

w.i.llng until lie g, t a pass Deal M-!)'- " rje.. ffaJSJTO'-JP-,- .
with .1 single third and lll-- 1 IIS, I'lrn'e H. Heine II. on". 112.

Nil- -
.....

lo "tin
nl..... .... ijHints.

outs fll IIWCll rilllrklr lini lie Slth rare hnnHleali lhr......

i.siiei gam nm mi. .n i.
m.,,i f,. .l.,., ,ti,,,, i,, ihn 101 II, 111;(illllltllH , tanner. Pi! 'The llelalan II 1.

nt.d at !i cent lno (aiMrlnn entr
of grrs to . "'ALlf,,."",,-"- !

i'i '.I

thrn n

and

handed
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hit.
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at to
lllnl io
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im him

hits one
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aa
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Itrovtn.

Hill,
I,V

arrttttloday la a.
lo

to

ll. Tb-a- u
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Ilelrnlt
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di to

II
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Hint; in
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n
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second

im

it 1n

si.

rn.i i hit. ,urB" im i'" the New Jersey
maiden eolts ami oeldlncs. i rurlonj handicap, sixteen to twenty-thre- e
tSII-- nt llld to'l rsennlnpt Pork 112 Hy'wlll lie run nfT The hinrlleati r,Herk 112. lionsteilo 112 Lowell 112. Coun-- ( k,112 Wove ilmn.l 112 Lnlhalr '!" ," "L selected trom
112: Iinier .'lurk. 112. Win. 112. Madrid.
112, inarley Hector 112 Vlso eligible
joe tiitnr. inn Troaier umnre. ii;
iTuoKoia-jioor- e entry, i i

Second rnce el.nmln? purse C,no. threp.
venr-nl- Hnd up. il furlnneH -- Slroeeo (tnip 1 '
0.1 (ihmplan Kllie n.l. enarley Nolle n

Mlva .taho inn. Tron Mostrr, 101. "I'llev
101 "Martre. ln.1i lllllie II. J 'Word'
of WKIein. 100. Lord lliron lln. Sir IM-a- r.

It:. Itevlior 112 .Mo ellslble Vorkvllle, f

107. Clean t'p. 107 "Clnlrvoyaot. lilt; Tomenro, lflti, Oiinella U" 107; (llads 1 Am.
mo

Third race ilnlmln?. plite Jsoo il

and up. 1 miles Kflthrvn(Im. PS IflRli Ilorae. 101. John Hurle
ion did iimotiN ill. Sun .Mold. 113
Panrer llfl

Kourlli race Jsoo fur tlllles,
i'l filrlop.a Lad) Itarhel 10.1. I Win. IPS:
n.itterrike limp I. ll'O Carrie Moore. Ill

)Msi third. Kllduff Slh' ollowsnrcs. tfto. for three.
Ilccd, to Kllllfcr'sN'enr-ol- d mile-- , n 100;

lo renter sco.cd Merkle nnd RV,M.vn,p17 '.'"vnUJ,',."",",-,1,,1,!- ,'

stole

two

Iturns

LAFAYETTE

Kleld

of

Fred

jCIJ1 MOISTER

,mt

,ais

111:

OP:

Mirmi T . II
Pltlh rai' pure iiniin. handliap ror

thrii.vear.oli1f ond up. 1 1 1" miva Valor
J.,,,n,.Iv'lrAaw' ",C: '"""" Kl"' ,0S' 0ppAr- -

Honnle ion
Seventh rire rlalmlnK 110, for throe

e.ir-ol- 1 1 ! mllea M.ikkv Dog. toil:
1,'nar 10.1, 8.nnmv. 10.1 Mlatrea Pollv

101. Ilroivnle Mcpiocll toil, nednion. 11.0.
Ilubhllnz louder 1'lD Queen lllonde 101).

I Liberty
i
a

m
Is YTIBERTY3Vttt

.
668-67- 2 N, Brad St.

Hell 1'oplar.OJU'
T ,t .

VIVEN1GKAI

NOW IN If
t

Former Penn Crew
Back With British 'A

t

Having Rccovcrewi
' .
tLKTTER TO WRIi
i

-

1 Ivlnn NJokalls who precede
Wright ns coach of the Unlrerj
Pennsylvania crews Is with thf
expeditionary forces In Italy.

Wounded sometime ago but is
the llilng line ns the appended'.:
to Wright shows: tL..,.. .. viaooui ii.iurrj-- , ii f , uaiian'.l".My Pear Joe Delighted tohryou. Ion will see by the above,?
1 am. At present my Job Is look'lnirl
the wagon lines, about SCO horsMl
I"" men. nulto a handful' We ?
i'u'iw me vips. ana our euns
tne top. nhout fifteen miles .

van. ,i,i. mil nil, iii n'ri iin. .a

"The llrst month here was lovtljej
an tnis month wevc had delUfi
iiii norses are an in tne mud.. ,Jt:

"It certainly is a lovely country.
at present I live In a tent and havaj
mess uncier an old Kailhorg tarp
niuong mo vineyards.

.n neer m drink ! an occa
llass nle: some whltlcv. hnr th.
of this country Is milk nnd would M" "i you. Tl

i no men get ifuil up after tWvVJ
"i '.rappa,' as they call It, an!eipiess. i naven't yet tasted :w
don't Intend to. Scotch is good fed
for this boy. fcfi
' "This is at present quite a
maniv War i'nmn.r.,1 ...l.v. ...k.- - 4'i, .7w'f.rr.ince. Thev are htivlnc n u
"mo and will continue to do so tW
next three I n,i,.i, ?.,,, ,.!..."fc '" '"" nuns r.nai niist. 1
??.'"i.,h'inB. K?ch hna n OVer.W
"" aimut It. I am very
was glint to hear nil our

ii0 heir 'n. are still rowing: .2.r i'cn- Little Joe (N'lcltalls's son) 'v
in llle M.1r vel l.nfn... we finish.'!

'.My legards to Mis. W . and Kooddto yuuistlf. vur sincere friend. S
i v i,. .inuLU

Jvt3
Jt.itsii STATK TARGET 11

TOURNEY TOMORRii

The annual New Jersey Slate'n.onsnip transhootlng tournament,!
.1 ...: ttlr" .Vr .'"' lrP OfS

. -- " u muii, i.uKevvoo., .',i ..i.ij id. i. Hill la.
"" me iiioi aay.oi tne lournameargels vvl he,..:... ...i, .'"'... V' 'nB.iaK'iki" "in i.iiiisiiiuie a tnr".'.milonsblp event. Harry Slndl

prrsitirni oi mo tate KportSmen
clntlou. will give a trophy ti !
amateur of the day.

The two-ma- team champlontht
ue iieciiHii on ine last too of. ttvtarget program on the second day
nign amateur trophy on this' pat
will lie given by the. Laurel HoUa

On the third day's shootlnifjfl
mi i.i i .nin iirnipiiniini cnamniepjvilli h.. in iv,n ...,

the afternoon

"" snooiers present.
T:
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COLLAlt
FOR SPRING$

Cluelt.Peabodv ti Co. Inc. AM
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Bi
?

owners will tell you
i-V-

hat never before in a car of
moderate size' has their taste for

beauty been so completely gratified.

They will say that no car of modest
weight has so thoroughly met their
ideas of physical comfort.

The superiority of the Liberty is
almost instantly noticed by the dif-
ference in the way it rides and drives.

It is so pronounced as to be almost
unbelievable, until you drive the car

and ride in it.

m
.fjjfeftm jflif?i..illir-'ilfil- h 'yiasy j7HfTSR5$sHpaEjl,aj ?,
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